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Springboard
Your personal career centre
How well do you understand your motivations in the workplace or your personal
resilience?
Are your negotiating skills second to none, and captured in an attention
grabbing CV with all your other key strengths?
It's time to take control of your career destiny  as a BCS member, you have
access to Springboard, your personal career centre, for interactive learning,
assessments, advice and much, much more.
Key features of Springboard are:

Soft skills eLearning: time management, mentoring, project
management and Microsoft Office courses.
CV writing and building with interview simulations and various podcasts
offering advice from hiring managers.
Career Management bite size videos covering: working towards
promotion, mentoring, job changes and performance appraisal tips.
Self development learning: Balancing work and life tips, recognising
your skills, starting a new internal role advice.

Login to access Springboard
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